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J<ji'. Dr idol doesn’t believe in 
■.■■■. . bill fold if it is

- when a  Hews em- 
itoye© pulled oipi an  empty bill
•f-id mk. ether day Mr. Daniel 
•"sw-iied a penny to help fill it 

--•up, 1xi\n only objection is that 
persons like Mr. Dmiel ore. so 
scarce, ■,,

Audit of County Records Shows 
Revenue Increase, Expense Decrease
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When Ben Yarborough starts 
■homo from town on foot will 
some one please ring a  gong. 
He has left his pick.-up in town 
and it has slipped his mind. 
Friday ho was home before he 
remembered that somewhere on 
Santa Anna- streets he had a 
car so he turned around and 
started hunting for it.

Loyd Burris, Hoy Reid and 
Hardy Blue should be made 
charter members of the “Clean 
Up Your Business District Club” 
because they are the most fre
quently seen of the main street 
business men who take brooms 
in hand each morning and give 
the sidewalk a good cleaning. 
You can almost set your watch
es according to the appearance 
of these cleaners in front of 
their stores—if you are down 
town early enough. All of 

... . which is really complimentary 
■jwJfetP&bse more of the side walks 
jPviiefcd the same treatment,- in

cluding our own.

18 Indictments 
Turned In At 

District Court
' Eighteen indictments have 

been turned in by the grand 
jurors in Judge O. L. Parish's 
119th Judicial .District. Court by 
the last of the past week.

Those indicted included Joe 
Bell of Talpa on nine counts of 
theft of sheep, allegedly from 
the Freeman estate of near 
Talpa; Charles Paddleford was 
indicted on a charge of murder 
in connection with the death 
of a carnival employee at Cole- 
n a n  on the night of Nov. 4, 
1937, the carnival man dying 
from injuries received when 
struck by an automobile; Jim
mie Lockhart of Coleman was 
indicted on two counts of bur
glary; L. J. Owens was indicted 
on a charge of driving an au
tomobile while intoxicated, and 
Cecil Smith and J. D. Holmes, 
both of Coleman, were charged

Tire Annual Audit of the rec
ords of Coleman County for 
1937, reflects a healthy finan
cial condition. The Audit cov
ers the period from Jan. 1st, 
1937 to Dec. 31, 1937. Coleman 
County tax rate is 43c on the 
hundred, and is 8th from the 
lowest in the State; The assess
ed valuation of real and per
sonal property for 1937. was 
$12,048,738.00, an increase of 
$360,879.00 over 1938, which was

| Students to See
Newspaper 
Qo To Press
Members of the Scribblers 

Club will receive their first look 
at printer’s ink and the duties 
of the printer’s “devil” when 
they visit the News office 
.Thursday to see publication of 
the paper.

With their sponsor, Miss Mat- 
tie Ella McCreary, the boys and 
girls from the high school club,

, - . ------ "-"i which writes the school news
due to an increase in value of i eacll weeic will see the linotyp- 
livestock and personal property, | ing machine and large press in 
the^tax levy being the same. j-fperation. M ter inspection and 
; The audit shows an in cm sef€xplan.atlons ta  the W a rd
llJ avenues i°r 1j 3 i, over 1936, s school students who visited last of $11,458.99. and a decrease -in . -of $11,458.99, and a decrease in 
total expenditures of $22,627.71.

There was expended out of 
the general fund of the Coun
ty, in 1936, the sum of $43,330.- 
36, and in 1937, the sum of 
$34,664.28, a decrease of $8666.- 
08, and there is a cash balance 
in this fund of $12,953.18.

year the group expressed the 
opinion that “there was more 
to this printing business than 
appears on the surface”—-which 
the News staff heartily endors
ed.

Pre-Sdiool Group 
Now Cared For By 

Recreation Dept.

Fulton from 1 to 6

jointly with turkey theft; IsaacT3-____  _ , U

: “Rabbit Drive Season” should 
be mighty close since the rab-. 
bits now are beginning to out-- 

: number residents. I t  would be 
v a mighty good thing if a group 
...q! local men, farmers or any 

other “rabbit drivers” would 
■band together and get rid of 
some of the animals. If you’ll 
get permission from some far
mer to visit his oat field, you 

-can get enough rabbits for stew 
-to last a month—and you’ll be 
doing the farmer a good turn.

Keeney and Jim Bridges, both 
of Coleman, were indicted on
charges of driving while intoxi
cated; Joe Dean Baker on a 
burglary count and J. E. Heff
ner, alias J. E. Hefferman on 
a charge of forgery.

Several subscribers have ask
ed the staff recently if visitors 

The Road and Bridge'" fund I £U’e allowed on press day. They 
showed a decrease in total ex-!are welcome on any day-but | Ttie public /is invit 
penditures of $13,518.84, a cash j can ^  learned about th e , tend these, programs, 
balance of $8,011 !82 a t close o f! mechamcahphase of newspaper! . o-
the year, and the officers Sal-I ^  °n„ ^ h“ sd?y aftemoons 
ary fund showed a decrease, of

Mrs. Reuben Fulton has an
nounced this week that pre
school children will be .given 
special, attention a t the recrea
tion building each afternoon 
from 1 until 2:39 each day.

The playgrounds are also open 
each day the weather permits 
and on bad days the building 
is used. Many new games have 
been provided, including croc- 
quet. The attendance on all 
playgrounds has recently shown 
a decided increase, according to 
Mrs. Fulton. “The sponsors of 
the Recreation Program appre
ciate the support being given. 
The presence of your child on 
■the. playgrounds- will aid ma
terially in furthering your com
munity project.”

Handcraft will -be instructed 
each Thursday at the buildingt- n - ■

F. F. A. Chapter Is 
Lions Club Guest

by Mrs. 
p. m

The public is -invited . to at-

Personal Mention

$3,186.34, and at the same time 
an -increase in receipts of $3,- 
662.35, and this fund had a 
cash balance of $3,839.01 Dec, 
31, 1937, : :

There was expended -in 1937 
on Bond and Warrant indebt- 
ness of the County the sum of 
$40,346.30 and $40,408.20 in 1938, 
a decrease of $61,90.

-The Jury fund of the County 
showed an increase in exnen-

when the paper goes to press, 
-o-

License Plates 
Now At Coleman; Early in February

Golden Gloves 
Tournament Set

ditures .of 
1936.:

$258,75, in-- 1937, over

■- George Johnson accidently 
dated some papers 1936 lately. 
-He. - said since he was that far 
behind- on his bills he thought

- lie might as well be on every
thing else. Looks like lots- of 
ns had better start tha-t and

- th a t would cancel all those we 
mads in 1937.

;- /We hope no error like this 
appears in our paper during 
the political campaign.

p e e  here,” shouted the visi
tor as he broke into the edi
torial office; “what do you 
mean by publishing, my resig
nation from the office of dog 
catcher?”

The editor raised his eye
brows in surprise. “Why, I 
thought you gave the news out 
yourself.”

“Bo 1 did,” replied the retir- 
' ,‘ing politician, bursting with 

rage; “but I didn’t tell you to 
pi ini. it under the head of 
‘Much Needed Public Improve
ments'.” —Pathfinder Magazine.

Local Resident

Hi

Advises Use Of 
City Resources

By Miss tnella Chambers 
Lim;: years ago vats were 

tone for the evaporation 
o*' salt on the Starkweather 

.ranch.
On the Guthrie ranch at 

Trickham there is a flowing 
.sulphur water well. F o r t y  

s ago Mr. W. T. Laughliu 
:hi the Kilgore home in the 

east of the hospital, put 
-machinery for sawing rock 

i is fine for building, 
repk, was cut in long, 

(stabs and shipped on 
.(Cars, - My oohsin who had 

J l l § f § i §  in Waco cams 
'•i fai some to be-.us*. 

ft>r--:;nK>nuiaente. He 
si was a  superior

$hs big" lake and
'" *W S b  to be built, 

gas; coal, lead; 
jdfydte of-clay 
......tmlKhfc ln.»

Mrs. Stafford - Baxter -■ and 
Alice Jane Lovelady visited Mrs. 
Baxter’s mother in  San Antonio 
Saturday and Sunday..

Editor- John Blake of the 
Brownwood Banner was a visi 
tor in Santa Anna Monday.

Rev. Dean . Elkins -of Nolan 
was a visitor in Santa Anna 
Monday afternoon. He visited 
a short time in the News of
fice.

Mrs. O. E. Davidson-of Char
leston, W. V-a. is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Ford. - 

Mrs. H. W. Kingsbery return
ed Monday from Hico where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Roberts. During the three 
weeks she was away, she also 
visited friends and relatives at 
Granbury, her former home 
town.

Will Mills is ill a t his home 
with flu. He has been confin
ed to his bed for several days. [

Mrs. Roy F. Reid and child- these 
ren, T. L. and Betty Jo, left for 
Stratford, Okla. Tuesday for a 
week’s visit with -Mrs. Reid’s 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Daniel vis
ited in San Angelo Siyaday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hines,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hines and'
Bill Hines of Brownwood were 
visitors in Santa Anna Tues
day. They are former residents.

Mrs. Alice Aldridge and her 
niece, Mary Jean Bishop, spent 
several days recently a t Wich
ita Falls visiting friends and 
relatives.

Miss Lorene Hayes, niece of 
Mrs. Alice Aldridge, is visiting 
here with her aunt. Miss Hayes 
is from Haskell.

G. L. Peterson, formerly of 
Santa Anna, began his new 
position January 10 with the 
Liberty Glass Co. at Sapulpa,
Okla.

W. H. Brown of Los Angeles,
Cal. is spending two weeks with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Brown of Santa Anna.

Mrs, W. R-. Clark left Mondoy 
for Temple to spend a few days 
with relatives.
■ .-'Mrs. Rex Golston, Mies Settle 
Blue and Mrs. Shreman Gchrett 
went to  Cisco for an  all-day 
meeting -of.;. -Use O. E. .8.. School 
of Instruction.
, Mr,, jumJ, Mrs. Frank- Bean. and 

:.jQe«Prfce;r0f - CKistine were :visl-. 
tors in  Santa Anna a few days 
this,' wpek. ' Tte^f 'Are distant 
relatives of J, J. Gregg and 
family. • *-

Scout Council 
Plans F irst Aid 
Regional Contest

Mozelle Consolidated School 
will register a new Boy Scout 
Troop during January, : word 
from, the Chisholm Trail head
quarters states. Plans are be
ing completed for a large and 
active -organization. The Trail 
Is planning new activities for 
all the troops during 1938 and 
he local organization is urged 
to participate in these plans.

For the first time in the 
history of the Ninth Region, 
-which- includes Texas, Oklaho-

License plates for 1938 have- - Young men of Coleman .Covin- 
arrived'-at- the -office 'Of -County.- over 18, years of age'who 
Tax - Assessor-Collector Frank'-have never received money for 
Lewis and can be. bought- begin-! hexing are eligible to.-compete 
nip® February 1 j at Brownwood Feb. 2 and 3 in

The new  plates have b lack !^ .d is tric t. Golden-Gloves tour- 
numbers on a white b a c k - 1 i , or 1 r f̂’eu c[0lm l̂es of 
ground. Numbers for Coleman Ic u  ■ ■JSl-■
County begin- at 187,651 and ext-J. -. The ■ eight winners in their
tend ••• through I92-350: Plates Respective weight divisions will 
for commercial vehicles begin have expenses paid, to the state 
a t' 32,251. and extend through! Golden Gloves tournament in 
32,800. Farm tags begin at''Fort'"Worth on Feb., 17 and 18. 
19,001 and extend through i 9,w Finals at Fort Worth , will be
g00. - held Feb. 21 and the winners

Plates must be paid for by i will have all expenses paid to
Anril 1 ] Chicago for the “tournament

0 - | of champions.” In the ■■ nation-
i a! event a t Chicago last year, 
[Texas amateurs won 10 out of 
' 18 bouts.

Members of the local F. F. A. 
Chapter presented the program 
at tile I.ions Club luncheon 
hour Tuesday with a presenta
tion of procedures of their reg
ular meetings. The program, 
was a practice for the Chapter 
Conducting Contest which the 
group entered at Coleman Wed
nesday.

The boys on the program in
cluded Buddy Lovelady, J. W. 
Davis,, Oscar Hill, Vernon Oakes, 
Ford Holt, Joe Bruton Flores,

I J, T. Garrett, Eugene Ferguson, 
J Willard Wilson,- Shag Garrett, 
l and H, W. Norris.
' During the-business session 
1 the committee in charge of the 
| Ex-Ranger furniture reported 
that the furniture from the 

I Ex-Ranger. Headquarters in 
Dallas would arrive in- Santa 
Anna. Thursday morning. It is 
being brought ■ by truck by a 

! local man who took a load of 
I cattle to Dallas.
[ Members were also reminded 
i cf the Group 22- meeting at.
!-Richland Springs next Tuesday, 
night. Jan. 25, Those planning 

i to go should contact J. T. Gar- 
: relt or Dr. R. R. Lovelady. :
. - Members present, were A. D, 
Pettit, J. T. ' Garrett, Rov Reid, 
Hardy Blue, W,1 H. Thate, Loyd 
Burris, O. A. Etheredge, Geo. M-.. 
Johnson. Chasv Berry. W. M.- 
Bell, Rex -Golston J. W. Riley!.. 
J. B. Gregg; R. R,. Lovelady. J, 
C. Scarbormish, F. : C: Wood
ward. John F. Turner.. -J. V. 
Davis, ■ M. L, - Womack, D. L. 
Pieratt, ■ • ,

R. E. Spencer, who applied 
for membership, was a-guest, of 
Lion Pieratt, Lion A. M. Fischer 
of Coleman was also - a guest.

Annual Banquet 
For City Firemen 
Held Here Monday

J. M. "Billion of ' Brownwood 
Toastm aster; Sealy and
Prescott Speakers

LaRtie Gurry Named 
Head of Reporters

lore-Names Are 
- Added To Fimd 

For Fire Boys

The Firemen field their an
nual banquet Monday night a t 
the Methodist Church with J. 
M, Binion of Brownwood; ex- 
Santa Anna fireman, acting as 
toastmaster. . The dinner, given 
by the City Commission, was 

; served by .the Methodist Mis- 
I sionary Society.
i Guest speakers for the occa- 
: sion were Representative Ross 
Prescott of Santa Anna and Dr. 
T. Richard Sealy. Dr. Sealy 
told about the first Santa Anna 
fire department, describing the 

..equipment'and activities of the 
original department.

Decorations for the turkey 
. dinner .wert in red and white 
u i 111 poinsettas forming the 
centerpiece for the long table 
flanked by red candles in silver 
holders. - -

Gudsts- present included fire
men and their wives-or guests - 
and members of the City -Com
mission . and - their wives, . 
-'Those-present, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jodie Baker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Burris, Mr.- and Mrs. J. T.. 

-Garrett, Mr. and- ' Mrs. Elgene ■ 
Heivdev; Mr.-and. Mrs. L. E. 
HoRiw. Mr and .Mrs. J. E. How
ard. Mr ..id Mr,. Le Irmter, 
.Vnt and-Mrs. George. Johnson, 
■Mr,, and Mrs. Everkt. Kirkpat
rick. J. M;. Binion. Joim E. Lit- 

-tle. W. L. Mitchell,- Miss Grace 
Mitchf 11. Mi.-o Mary Alice Mitch
ell, Mr. and , Mrs-.-- J.--C. Morris,.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parker. A. D. '
Pettit.- Hubert Turner:...Mayor
Lunam Brown. .Miss A Odelle : 
Brown. Dr. T. -'Richard Se:ily.'- 
Mrs. Kenneth- A-. Knowles, City 
Commissioner and Mrs, J: Frank 
Turner, and Rep. Ross K. Pres
cott. . -

-o~-

Miss LaRue Curry was. re
elected chairman of the Re
porter’s Association of the 
Home Demonstration C lu b s  
when they met in the New 
Moore Hotel Saturday, ,Jan. 15 
at 2 p. m.

ma and New Mexico, a regional ; who Presided 
First Aid Contest will be held -dlscussed the
An American Red Cross First 
Aid program will be inaugurat
ed among all Scout troops in 

three states for each 
Scout, then each Troop will 
select a team of the best five 
First Aid Scouts. T7ie.se teams 
will compete with other Chis
holm Trail Council teams and 
the tw o . winners will go to 
Sweetwater and compete against 
selected teams from the Sweet
water Council. Semi-final win
ners will go to the finals at 
Dallas this spring.

President E. B. Cummings of 
the Chisholm Trail Council ..ur
ges every community to organ
ize one or more Scout troops 
and prepare for the regional 
First; Aid Contest.

-o

Counties hi the . Brownwood 
Golden Glove district are; . ' 

Brown, Callahan,; ; Coleman, 
Comanche, [ Concho, Eastland, 
'JSrath; Hamilton, Lampasas, Mc
Culloch, Mills, Runnels,, and San 
Saba.’- ■'

Entry blanks may be. secured 
, i from Leo -Marienfeld, Box 499. 

Miss Chrystene Trowbridge, |-Brownwood. . Mr. Marienfeld, 
who presided over the • meeting, j. secretary- Of the Brownwood 

pamphlet, . “Get ; Sport/ c lubi ,is ,ule tournament

Methodist Union
Meets "At Brokett

the Story” and gave six good 
points for reporters to observe.

Those present were Mrs. Wade 
Golson, Burkett; Mrs. J. T. Hol
der, Rae Echo; Mrs. Ernest 
Roberts, Brown Ranch; Mrs. 
Garland Arnold, Bowen; Mrs. 
Carl Williams, Shield; Mrs, G. 
R. Bivins, Buffalo; Mrs. Floyd 
Jamison, Indian Creek; Miss 
LaRue Curry, Liberty;. Mrs. J. 
M. Tucker, Concho Peak: and 
Mrs. Sanford Tune, Coleman 
Independent. Two visitors were 
also present. They were Miss 
Tucker of Concho Peak and 
Miss Winnie Close, Bowen.

The Association will meet 
again on February 19 at the, 
New Moore Hotel at 2 p. m. 

o-

g iw sA . a w i  m m m  co.

The Coleman County Young 
People’s Union met at the 
Methodist Church at Burkett 
Monday night, Jan. 17 with 
several Santa Anna people a t
tending. Coleman and Cross 
I’lains were also represented.

A mission program on the 
negro was given by the Cole
man Department lead by Miss 
Dorothy England.

Those attending 'tr ip , here 
were Rev. J. v. Davis, "jbenora 
Oakes, Lpraine Parsons, unite 
Burls. ..pipe, .Helen. Oakes, Miry. 
Louise Curry, La Rue Carry, 
Q lm  Pope, Maurice Curry and 
Dan Blake.

The local group will foe host
to 'th e  union a t  -the next‘meet
ing on February 21.

’ : V  '

State Healtli Head - - 
-Urges-Vaccination 

For Small-Pox

Me|rti#ft'i Biwks _ •. 
At Printers

"-assi* i
Cletoriie, la-

- the Kps® is .wM&ing on

^  directories for» * « * ■

Parents are urged to have 
their children vaccinated for 
small pox immediately, accord
ing to word sent to newspapers 
over the state from the State 
Health Officer George W. Cox, 
since the disease is likely to 
reach epidemic proportions if 
care is not taken. Dr. Cox 
states:
“Last year there was __  „
single deelth from smallpox in 
Texas, while last week over 
thirty cases and two deaths
were reported.

: -.‘Smallpox:.. epidemics ;wpuM 
netfer occur If everyone,: and 
especially children, could be 
effectively vaccinated. The lack 
of vaccination causes the pres- 
oiffc menace of tills disease, 

■o----------

director.
Competition'will take place in 

the following divisions: fly
weight, 112 pounds; bantam
weight, 118; featherweight, 126; 
lightweight, 135; welter-weight, 
147; middleweight, 160; light 
heavyweight, 175 pounds. One 
pound over weight is allowed 
in each division.

The Golden .Gloves is a non
profit undertaking: and, proceeds 
from tournaments are to. be 

vused in the promotion of ama
teur sports. Golden Gloves, 
copyrighted name owned joint
ly- by the Chicago Tribune and 
New York News, became a na
tional institution in 1937. Gol
den Gloves activities in Texas 
are undert the general direction 
of : the Foyt Worth Start-Tele
gram. with other newspapers of 
(the state cooperating in the; 
non-profit boxing program, 

o

Glen. Williamson, Banner Ice 
Co. anti. Bobo Produce. Co. were 
added this week to the list of 

( business men-and firms eontri- 
ibuting - to the Fire Equipment 
‘Fund. .Other contribuors■ were 
(mentioned last -week, and the 
'present total for .smoke masks 
; and - other equipment is $141.00, 
i More, however, can be used and 
( donations will, still be accepted 
. by the committee in - - .charge, 
•composed of E. R>. Purdv and 
! D. R, Hill. :

The committee has issued the;
1 following statement: . - I
- ”In behalf Qf 'the: Fire Boys,! 
! the committee wishes to thank i 
; the business men of Santa Anna j 
; for the willingness and kindly | 
(manner -in. which they ‘donated 
‘! to this worthy cause.” .

O. E. S. Members Go -
- To Bang's .Meeting-.

Hospital Anethesist - -
Leaves For Tennessee

■ ■ Eight members - of -the local
- O. E. S. Chapter attended a
■ meetme of--the Bangs Chapter 
Tuesday night when guests from 
Santa ‘Anna; Brownwood. Goie-

- man and Cross Plains- chapters 
were invited to be present.

Ten chapters over the state 
were represented at- this meet
ing., those . besides the home 
chapter and the four mention- , 
ed were • San Antonio;: Alamo 
Heights Chapter, Mineral Wells, 
Tacoma. -Dallas. Indian ■ Creek. ..

Those attending from here 
were. Mrs. Rex Golston, Miss 
Bet-tie -Blue, Mrs. Lillian Pettit, 
Mrs. Jim Bob Gregg, Mrs. W. O. 
Garrett, Miss Jettie Kirkpat
rick, Mrs. Jim, Newman and 
Mrs! S. W. Childers, -v

Recreation Heads 
Meet At Coleman

*. Mrs. Quinton Summers, the 
former Miss Sybil Vinson, left 
Wednesday for Christiana, Ten
nessee to; join her husband at 

j his ranch there, 
j Mrs. Summers has been ope re
lating room . supervisor and ane- 
ithesist at the Sealy ‘ .Hospital 
'.for the last four and a half 
years. She tendered her resig
nation Saturday. Jan. 8. At the 
present Miss Mabel Belvin is 
taking her position. .

A modern battleship costs 60 
million dollars and requires 
four years to build, - -yet 'one- 
well'-placed- torpedo can sink it 
in a few minutes. It-..would re
quire one man earning $2000 a 
year 30,000 years to earn 80 
million dollars: :

. ------;-- O ---- ------
Sav you saw;-It in the News.
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The local Recreation Direc
tors attended a community staff 
meeting in Coleman Tuesday 
night where Santa Anna, Cole-, 

not a I man, Burkett, Mozelle and Buf- 
“ ■' falo were represented.

William McCall, the regional 
supervisor from San Angelo of
fices, was present and gave! the 
most recent -ideas and plans: 
for recreation. Miss Grace. Wll-, 
holt, county supervisor, alto 
made an interesting tolic. •* 

Refreshments were served, to. 
about thirty members and visi
tors a t the dosing of the event, 
-c- >Th£se‘' - meetings:-:are (-(to be 
M d  a t one of -tie  communities 
mfcnrtorer! orre- each 
for h:c tc.-m'is of re 
p«r, ■.

Queen- -Theatre Has ■;
, - Third-Anniversary. -

Special Next Week

lo:

The week of January 21 to 28 
is the anniversary week-of tile 
Queen Theatre under the nres- 
ent management of Preston 
Tate since Mr. Tate took charge 
three years ago Friday.

Mr. Tate states:
“I  have arranged a week of 

good pictures and as a special 
request I ‘ ant asking everyone 
who possibly can to nay the 
theatre a visit during this week.

"I have enjoyed very much 
the pleasant relation with the 
good people of this territory and 
I want to take this opportunity 
to Shank each and every one of

for- fhg > v*"»p

The o \: 
./jtthpte Is
g g j S g g j
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THEATRE
PHONE. 44- - 

Fr-i.-Sat., Jan. 21-22 
HOP-A-LONG CASSIDY in
“Bustlers ...Valley”'

“PAINTED ST A IH O r; 
Episode No. 4.

Mid-night Preview, Sun. & 
Mon., Jan. 22-23-24 
JOE E. BROWN in

; “Biding: Qn.' Air”:
With FIiORENCE RICE

Tues., Jam. 25
BARGAIN NIGS® So & Wo 

GHftTRBDB'MICTABL in'
. wS « p M e : L a n ^ - .(!-.’- 

Goes;.'West”' V
With LEE BOWMAN

a. Hu',;',!.'

-,.o
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S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

TH E S A N T A  ANNA NEWS
ESTABLISH KI> 1886

ISSUED FRIDAYS AT SANTA ANNA, TEXAS

Friday,. January 21,■ 1938

James K. G ro y ^ ........................  Rditor &  business Manager
Mrs. E lizabeth G re g g ..................................... Associate Editor
J. J. Gregg .......................................................................  (Avaer

MEMBER
Texas Press Association 

Houth Texas Press Association 
Heart of Texas Press Association

Notices of entertainments where 
a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, res
olutions of respect, and all mat
ter not published as news items 
will be charged for at the regu
lar rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character of any person or 
firm, appearing in these columns 
will be gladly and promptly cor
rected upon calling attention of 
the management to the article 
in question.

Entered at the post office at 
Santa Anna, Texas as second 
class mail matter.

Subscription Rates 
Coleman County . . .  year $1.00
Outside County . . . . .  year $1,50

W IL L  YOU GIVE A BOOK?

Political ■ 
Announcements

ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 
FOR COUNTY SUPT.

(All political fees and politi
cal advertising must be paid in 
advance.)
District Office $10. i
County Office $15,
Commissioner and Weigher, $10, 
Constable and Justice of Peace, 
$5.

This newspaper is authorized 
to announce the following per
sons for the various offices 
named below:

For Commissioner* Pre.-No. 2:
Curtis Collins (Re-election) 
W. L. (Bill) Mitchell V 
J. Frank Turner '

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
Frank Lewis (Re-election)

in a recent survey, hy WPA officials it was found that 
the  library movement sponsored by that organization had 1 
brought to 2.00b,«u() an opportunity to get books for. en-.j 
joynmnt and information. These people had never before | 
had access to libraries because they liv«Jd too 'far from a j 
large city or because a small lee was. often charged at such ,

For Sheriff:
George Robey (Incumbent)

Baptist Column Assembly of God

W. TERRILL GRAVES

For County Superintendent:
J.: L. P, Baker (Incumbent) 
W. Terrill Graves

institutions;.
San ta Anna i:< t’ortun; do indeed in having, one of llte

libraries S|K)’nsnlY-(i by 1 he W l’A, superyised by. A Dis tried
director ■who. mala v sugitostions on oiieration and ear e of

'Ib.c- ti()uks; Uveir in this territo ry  ithe local lilirary has
rcaclu-d a number. of city ;and rural r eaders who never bo-
fore - Ihh1 ■ flic ■ cnance to :i‘cad : literal uve. Scores of new
readers ■ i’lavi.* -bb’cn addud to the list -within ■the last few

■weeks.
The {rav'ir jiHi-( is tluol soon thos'c eutlmsi astic readers

will hav i: ‘ HO 1MO» U books - to read mile:as wo, - as citizens,, aid
in t ij i i]braj*,v mo’rr-ment.' Ai though : the libi■ary eont a bus

For County, Judge:
John O. Harris a Re-election)

The Santa Anna News has 
been authorized to announce 
that W. Terrill Graves is can
didate for the office of County 
Superintendent,- subject to the 
July primaries. Below is Mr, 
Graves’ statement:

I have chosen the public 
school work as my life’s pro- 

! fession and would appreciate 
! your consideration for the pri
vilege of serving you in thd 
j capacity as County Superinten
dent of Coleman County.

: I was reared on a farm and
: received my elementary educa
tio n  and early teaching experi
ence in the

B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9:40 a. m. 

Hoy F. .Held, Gen. Supt.
training Union. 9: 10 p. nr. 

Lester Newman, Gen. Director.
Preaching Services 11 a. m. 

and 7:15 p. m.
Two Special Events . 

Next. Sunday at the morning' 
hour llcv. Ndd Lovell will preach 
asm ur guest speaker. He has 
been an Evangelist and pastor 
in both Oklahoma and Texas 
and we will look forward to his 
coming. At the evening service 
our church will be used by the 
ehurelK'?; of the town for a co
operative .service of farewell to 
Miss Lena Boyd, who will speak.

B. T. 1J. Features 
At the General Assembly of 

the Training Union there will 
be a varied program of read
ings, vocal and instrumental 
music, according to Director 
Newman. Four or five num
bers will be given and some of 
them will be novelty arrange
ments of various kinds. Be on 
time this time, sure!

G:30

.- •■■■ To A Fine Finish 
The men of the Brotherhood are striving to 

are going right on to comple-! Him.

Sunday School 9:48.
.Preaching a t 11 o’clock.
Christ Ambassadors at 

P. M.
Evangelistic service a t 7:30 

F. M.
Preaching on Wednesday and 

Saturday evenings at, 7:39.
ft. V. Boatright, Pastor.

■ . Christ Ambassadors 
Jan. 23, 1938

Bible Questions: Sister Ruby 
Evans.

Song: Hro. Roy Baker.
Scripture Reading: S i s t e r

Boatright,
Praise Service: Led by Bro.

Melvin Baker..
Song: Bros. Jimmie ar.d Ed

die Farren.
Bible Character: Sister Volina 

Baker.
Song: Sister Patsy' Farren.
RcnnoncLle: Sister Ruby Ev

ans. ■■
Talk: Bro. Boatright.
Song: Sister Beatrice Maro-'

ney. 1
Wc meet at 6:30 each Sunday 

evening. The public is cordial
ly invited to attend these ser
vices. We love the Lord and 

lead others to

Hons fe y ■ the follow! ■ 
lions:

Fire cooperation,
$3,800 a year, V. 
vico.

Principal plan, pa 
$5,600 a  year, Bureau 
industry,

Full infofmalioft may be’
tatoed from local Secrets#-- 
the U. a  Civil $omce 
of Examiners, at the posit '
in this city.

« •!

Ywxr L Hf H ' ! \

Midnight Saturday
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

J. L. P. BAKER WILL 
BE CANDIDATE FOR 
CO. SUPERINTENDENT

tion with the grounds improve
ment work. Walks are being 
poured a t th is , writing and a  
rock wall is already complete, 
as well as a hedge the full 
length of the grounds on the 
north side of the church. The 
ladies of the church have been 

rural schools, and .1! furnishing meals to the crew of 
in the problems! fmm six to a dozen who haveam interested in the : problems I.f rom

that deal with Rural Education. < been working a whole week on 
I wish to briefly submit the.: the job. 

following qualifications for your Good Crowd Last Week■: 
consideration: I have a,Bach-- All our services from Sunday
elors of Science degree from school on thru the , evening

approximately Tino volumes, many are referenc 
, nut -una!4e loi light, enjoy;,hie reading and the 
school and children’.-, divisions, when divided 
groups make each group com paratively'sm all.

The finances of’ the local library .are such that th 
■ ra-r.v itself can"purchase practically, no books -am) very 
.equipment. -Vet.the library is A w in g  many of our

hooks andi 
idult, .high i 
into such i

and■■ should mot ‘suffer for lack ot material, . ■■ ■■
O ne thing e\ cry family who roads ••considerably, could, 

do 'to aid in-this project is to donate books von have stored 
' awav (ir have rc;,i(lmany many times, and da not. care for
them any more. ' 
dated. Many. of. 
will n< v t - r  n  .(■ <<g 
one who- (lows not 
Rummage around 
surprised at the i 
the .library could 
books.

Anv- type.
he hooks 
iii,. au<

Due to urgent request of many 
triends over the county I  am 

enthusiastic, readers '■ taking this method to announce; the North Texas State Teachers■'-preaching service were well afe 
as1- a candidate . tor the office, college, majoring in Business tended last- Sunday. Our night 
of County School Superinten- Economics and School Adminis- attendance was better than the 
dent, ot Coleman County. First tralion,- both of which . are : last two weeks, aiid . they 1were 
I want to thank -the people of needed in this business and ad-;-mUch- better than the average: 
Coleman county for the hearty--ministrative office. I have also rpne message Sunday, night was 
support, cooperation and, untir- - had twelve years -of--■' experience.: especially; to the men of the 
ing assistance given me during-, in - public, school, work a s . a 1-church- and a notable number 
the past tew months that I teacher, principal of r u r a l  iWere in attendance, 
have served von hi the. above schools, and principal of one of | yye Lead At Ctoleman 

citizens nam«> capacity. ■ .the schools in Coleman, which j - The -Sunday. School-;' Asaocia-
In making my announcement, should further qualify me for | tion meeting has previously 

I think it- is proper to say that School Superintendent, i been a walkover for one certain
I, have lived in Coleman County- If you: see fit to .-support. me : church • in- the '-'Association,' and 
for the past 33 years and have; for the position I  am seeking•. again challenged! the' field 

i lmight „ school within its limits at yom .hands, I assure ybu fQ beat them on attendance

Civil Service Examinations 
Announced -

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission lias announc
ed open competitive examina-

I-

f

■ lib- 
little

ippre- 
ibabl v

of good book would, he 
:s you have saved you sir 
they could be of service- to some 

lave I he opportunity-to get-many books, 
in your bookcases and attics. You’ll be 
imher of good books you will find.-which 
se. (jive -your'support by a'donation of

for .16-years, three vears in ad- that it will be appreciated;, ancl 
dition to these having- been 'if-, elected, -I will .serve you to 
spent in teaching in an adjoin-■ the, best of-my ability.

Presby’rian Church;
■—*—-—: *——~ ’*  -* -r~
M. L. Womack, Minister

: Sunday School 10 a, m , J. T,
-Oakes, Supt.

Services at 11 a. m.- and 6.30 
p. m.

Mother’s Club third Thursday 
in each m onth.... ;

Women’s Missionary Society 
Mondays after second and 
fourth Sundays.

.There will be a Union Service quainted 
a t the Baptist Church Sunday 
night. This service will be in 
honor of Miss Lena Boyd, who 
in a few days will sail for India 
to resume her work which she 
loves so well. Miss Boyd will 
be the speaker Sunday night.

This will - be fier last time to 
speak to a Santa '--Afina audi
ence before leaving for her far 
away field of work. We feel 
sure that a full house 
greet her Sunday night. i

Yes, we want . you Sunday! 
morning? There was a good j 
service last Sunday morning'

mg' county, I.have an .A. B, 
degree and have done in addi
tion two. summer's -'work along 
Industrial Lines. My long ex
perience in - the- C o m m o n  
Schools: of our county together 
with my work m the office 
since the first of the school 
year thoroughly fits me for the 
duties, of this office.

It is my belief that trust of 
will -this type is indeed a great 

honor and should be conducted 
in the most careful way and 
economic manner possible. . I 
further believe that the best

W. TERRILL GRAVES 
—O:-------- „• -

COUNTY JUDGE HARRIS
SEEKS RE-ELECTION

Sunday afternoon. Santa An
na had nearly twice as many 
as any other church represent
ed. Mr. Walter Leach brought 
a splendid address. .

Off : To Fort Worth ■ 
Thursday and Friday of this

Saturday Specials

and evening. You have a Line i interest of- the educational af-**■'.. : fo 11*0 ■ n f  rtl 1U /irttiw Of rtrtn hn- .hnWopportunity to do work for the j our. county- can be had
Master. Make a strong effort | ttirpugh a thomugh and com-

The Santa Anna 
been authorized to 
that County Judge John O. 
Harris will be candidate for re- 
election to the office of Coun-

Npws k 9« iWeeij, the workers of this asso- 
announce (ciational.'Sunday-School organi

zation including some from 
Santa Anna will attend a con
ference sponsored by the Stm-

ty Judge, subject to the Ju ly ! ^ L ? ± 0D01 ^ i  ° L “ “ e'
primaries. Tennessee, The pastor g o e s

Mr^Harris is well known to 1̂  ^  Enlargement
Revival m the Sunday school 
of Brownfield, Texas.

to come. Come to Sunday 
School- The lessons are inter
esting, Come and get ac- 

with the GOspel of 
Mark in the next six months.

Come, we shall be glad to 
see you. ;

M. L. Womack, Minister. 
,-_o——

Read the advertisements.

*1

1 Am Sure
. . . .  the people of Santa Anna realize what 
a new business, or the remodeling of an old 
business means to a community. At this time I 
am endeavoring to remodel a business to fit the 
present day requirements, to keep pace with the 
progressive merchants oi' this City, and to he of 
assistance to your Hospital and your Doctors. 
As a newcomer here I would like to state to the 
people of Santa Anna that you are most for
tunate to have an institution like the Hospital 
and its Staff of Doctors located in your City.

You have accorded me a very hearty  wel-
- . s

plete understanding between all 
persons concerned and it shall 
be my aim and purpose that 
such an understanding shall be 
had at all times and in regard 
to all, matters concerning the 
office and its workings.

I t is my intention to try to 
meet all voters , and others be
tween now ancl election time 
provided my duties here will 
permit. I will , appreciate the 
■support and influence or as
sistance otherwise of any and 
all people of t.h<* county and 
should you honor me with the 
position in question it shall at 
all times be my intention to 
give you the best service pos
sible. :

J. L. P. BAKER 
. ...----------o—------— .

W. I. (Bill) MITCHELL - 
ENTERS CAMPAIGN FOR

the people of Coleman County 
since he has served in the cap
acity of County Judge for some 
time. He states, “I wish . to 
thank the people of the County 
for the support and cooperation 
given in discharging-the duties 
of this office, and assure them 
that it will be my purpose, 
should I  be retained in this of
fice, to' carefully handle the 
afiairs of the county ancl pro
fit by the experience gained.” 

Mr. Harris will deeply appre
ciate the support and influence, 
of his friends throughout the 
county.

-------- r - O - -------- ' '

“This joke will slay you,” a 
friend told Coleman Pattison, 
Indianapolis, Ind. attorney. He 
was almost right. Pattison 
laughed so hard he fractured 
two ribs, puncturing a lung.

No. 1 SPAGHETTI................................5ci
No. 1 C O E N ......... .............................
No. 1 P E A S .............................................5e;
No. 1 SPINACH.....................................Sci:
No. 1 HOMINY ...................................   m
16 oz. PORK & BEANS......................   5e:
2 Bunches CARROTS : ......... . 5c^
BANANAS, dozen ............. ... ...........i m
POST TOASTIES............. : .............10c
16c EXTRACT .. / .......................... . 10#
"3 Heads LETTUCE : ................   iOe-
No. 2i/2 PUM PKINS................  aOc

| JOWLS, l b . ..................................... j . 10c
HAMBURGER MEAT ..................... l ie

—Bring Us Your Eggs-

P o r te r ’s  G ro ce ry
and Market *

Next- Door - To Post Office

■J:. FRANK TURNER 
ANNOUNCES THIS WEEK 

.. FOR COMMISSIONER

; i- ( *’• » J
v ::.b m- -.'Id u;.-

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the voters of Precinct 
No. 2, Coleman County:

I take this method of an
nouncing my candidacy for thc- 
oftico of Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2.

I have given much thought 
and consideration to all phases 
of the work and I realize it is 
a man size job.

If  elected I  will devote all my 
time and sincerely seek to ad
minister the duties' to the best 
of my ability.

I  intend to make a thorough 
j:;'- ■)j-.t'j' .md ,,.-is nr.iiv ree
~v.?.y Oil’, 'IV ’ i)i *
.ini /  f-rl-nai"

s ’-v; iiiai- my wir'-i'n.-.'-y bo 
* ,w w.! ‘ i1 \r , j-

To the voters of Commissioners 
Precinct No. 2:

This is my announcement as 
candidate for the office of 
County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2, subject to the action of 
ibe Democratic Primary.

If you judge me to be worthy 
and competent to perform the 
duties of this important office 
I shall greatly appreciate your 
support.

Respectfully,
J. FRANK TURNER

----------o_--- -̂-- •
Ever notice how a lot of

people waste a lot of their time 
worrying over things that nev
er happen?

A good pic crust will cover 
uii a multitude of sins in an 
otherwise poor dinner.
. The trend of the times is 
toward dictators. Brazil is too 
latest criii’Mry to nwnijve a die, 
(atoi.

SP! AULSWS
O N  U S E D  C A R S

■... :WE HAVE THE BEST LINE OF USED C ■ 7Y:
WE HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO OFPEIS 

THE PUBLIC AND ALL PRICED FOR QUICK SALE.

SEE ANDREW SCHREIBEK 
At W. BL : Hudgins . Service -Station For 

NEW AND USED CARS

Holley Chevrole mm

SANTA ANNA C O W M A N
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' l e i l o & t  Church
J, Virgil Davis, Pastor.

:'S,'"'S,'S:4S a .'ia . /
Morning worship a t peven 

.O'clock. Berroop fcopM “Our 
garly Missionaries, And Mission 
Helds.” :

■ Young, People’s Meeting, Six 
G Clock p. m.

No Evening Service.
W. M ,  S. Monday 3:00 p. m. 

Mrs. To® M. Hays, President.
• H ie First Quarterly Confer

ence will be Sunday evening at 
7:00 o’clock, January 30,

Our church lawn looks much 
cdHiptoyect .since our -committees 

have led in a  movement to 
beautify our church property.

• Como out aJL>' you people, who 
wM» vs well, and notice the 
improvement.' Also our young 
people lire fixing up their de- 
wi-wient to the basement, and 
two «f the adult classes are im
proving their f Sunday Cchool 

. rooms. You. might not know 
your church, if you do root 
come out and soo just how 
much fho looks have hem  im
prove?: by tills new movement.

Lest Sunday was a  telling day 
with us, as wo took an offering 
for our Conference Bencvolen-- 
c;,s, end secured more than 
half our quota, and have since 
‘run if up to almost put us out, 
in cash and gilt edge subscrip
tions. We hope to be able to 
report out by next week. We 
take new courage, and press on, 
expecting a great year in our 
blessed Lord’s service.

Owing to the fact that Bishop 
Boaz will speak at Brownwood 
Sunday night at the Central 
Methodist Church and that this 
time may fee the last opportun
ity our people can hear Bishop 
Boaz before he is superannuat
ed, fHu- church will be dismiss
ed from night service Sunday, 

\J a n .  23.
v‘.ra will dismiss also as a

to those who wish to 
hear. Miss- Lena Boyd, ...mission-'' 
ary to India, who will speak 
Sunday night at the Baptist
Church.-.".'Miss- Boyd sails soon 
for India so that many wlJV 
v/unl to hear her before she 
goes.

Epworth League Program 
Jan. 23, 1038

Call. To Worship 
Subject:-Sing the Lord’s Song. 
Hymn: “S u n 'of My SsvI.” 
Hymn: “Bock of Ages.”
Fr-H; store.
Leader’s Introduction: Ma r y

Frances Talley,
Talk: Music in (.'no Church. T.u 

Rue Curry.
Talk: The Music in Your Young 

People’s Group. Dan Blake. 
Hymn: “Lover of My Soul.” 
Prayer. . . .
Closing Hymn: “Abide With

Me.”
Gladhand Class

We were very glad to wel
come into our class Mrs. W, R. 
Clark, who became a member 
last Sunday. We appreciate her 
joining us.

Mrs. Certs conducted a very 
interesting lesson Sunday with 
nine members of the class pres
ent.

Missionary Program 
Monday, Jan. 24, 3 p, m.

Hostess: Miss Elsie Lee Har
per.

Leader: Mrs. Sealy.
Hymn: “Love Divine, All Love 

Excelling.”
Scripture: Matthew 25:31-46. 
Missionary Topic: “Our Gifts 

for World-Wide Missions.” Mrs. 
Etheredge.

Letter from Council Treasur
er and Organization Secretary: 
Mrs. Blake.

Hymn: “Faith of Our Fath
ers.”

Auxiliary Plans for the New 
Year: Mrs. Hays.

Presentation of World Out
look: Mrs. Hunter.

Bulletin News: Mrs. Griffin. 
Meditation: “Our Dollars at 

Work in the World.” Mrs. Blue.

Hymn: “Blest .Be
That Binds.” „

Christian
There wav, an encouraging in

crease in the Sunday School 
attendance last Sunday and two 
good congregations for preach
ing services.

Brc. Lively’s wife and daugh
ter and seme other visitor;, will 
crane with him next Sunday 
ami Mrs. Lively will sing.

The Young People will have 
I heir meeting at six-thirty next 
Monday night.

The Woman’s Council hud on 
Interesting meeting Monday 
afternoon. A shower of canned 
goods, groceries, and money was 
iisrembicd and sent to « sick 
family in another community.

It was agreed to have a social 
meeting Monday afternoon, Jan, 
31 at the home of Mrs. J. K. 
Gipson for all the women of 
the church, A committee con
sisting of Mrs. Alpheus Board- 
man, Mrs. Tom Simpson and 
Mrs. Floyd Herring was appoint
ed to arrange a program.

Rather extensive improve
ments on the parsonage were 
begun this week.

CLASS-WED COLUMN

.■ Classified Rates
All .Ads Cash With Order
Classified 25c for minimum 

of 15 words.
Ads will he accepted until 

7 p. m. Wednesday.
Ads sent by mail will re

ceive prompt attention when 
remittance is received.

To discontinue an ad, no
tice should be in office by 
1 p. m. Wednesday..

Phene 45 to  place classifi
ed ads.

For Sale
Blackberry Plants. Wonder 

plants, doing good in black 
land. See Cm ran Pieratt at 
Smith’s .Apple Store, 2tn

Mosquito Cord Wood For sale. 
'$1,25' per Cord.

Level Richardson. l-3p

For Rent

YOUNG MAN '
An opportunity is now open to 
a responsible young man who 
is ambitious to secure a thor
ough business training that will 
lead to a good position. Must I home Saturday.

WhoitNews
By Corine Traweek

Everyone seems to be enjoy
ing this clear weather. The 
farmers have ’Ole Pete and 
Beck1 hitched to the plow, and 
are preparing their farms for

were guests in the home of Mr. 
and-Mrs.'. Birf:-Shannon this 
week-end.

Trickham News
. By. Mrs. A. II, Dean

Wc are bavin?; some beautiful 
days now, .since so much rain. 
Grain is lookng fine; the far
mers arc :Ui busy a t wood-haul - 
mg, fence fixing or some other 
odd job. All are getting ready 
to begin field work' as soon as 
tlie ground is dry enough, to 
plow.

Bro. Smith preached a very
Interesting sermon S u n cl a y 
morning.

We were glad to have a num
ber of visiters: a t our -services 
Sunday. We had 96 in Sunday 
School. We are going to do our 
best to have 100 or more next 
Sunday. .

A quartet composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter: Stacy, Homer 
Goodgoin and Albert Dean sang 
two songs Sunday morning that 
were appreciated by the audi
ence..

Rev, Augustus Lightfoot be
gan 1 a week’s revival Sunday 
night. We will have services! 
each evening this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gamlll of Perry- 
Ion, Mr. and Mrs. John Hen
derson and children. of Echo 
were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Markham Henderson;

We are glad Mary V. Burney 
is able: to be out again after 
being confined to her room for 
several weeks recovering from 
some bad-burns on her body.

There was a “Sock Supper”: 
at Trickham Saturday night. 
The proceeds being more than

RED & WHITE NATIONAL SOUP SALE 
R & W Soups have that old-fashioned, home-made flavor.

OATS Mother’s
Premium 2 7 c

SYRUP
Potted Meat 
Grape Juice 
IM  '

Steamboat, 
No. 16 can

Pure Meat 
4 for . . . . .

R & W, 
Pint

Red & White 
4 small cans .

COCOA Blue & White, 
2 lb. box ......

15c
2 1 c

Tomatoes Hand-packed; 
2 No. 2 cans .

crops.
Mrs. Mae Gill and daughters, $20.00 which will be used for the 

went to Brownwood Wednesday | benefit of the school. ■
where they will enjoy- a few j Mrs. Roy Miller and baby of 
days visit with Mr, and Mrs. | Coleman are visiting in the 
E. W. Gill. . 'home of her parents, Mr.- and

Alfred Bible and family visit- - Mrs. Ben Mclver.

Toilet Tissue Pongee 
6 Rolls 2 5 «

Toilet Tissue f L Kr'“  2 k
COFFEE 
Peanut Butter

3 for

R & W, Vacuum 
Packed. 2 lb. ti- x

S O U P  SM SLB
PRICES GOOD THROUGH

SATURDAY, 29th

i Tomato
1 V endable: 

.1 Chicken

SOUP
SOUP

Crackers 
Raisins

.‘! can-;

Chicken, 
can . . . .

27c
All Other V;i: -
ieties, 3 cans .

A-l Brand 
2 lb. box ,

Calif., Seedless 
2 lb. pkg. . . . . ; 1 9 e

Soap Chips B & W,
5 lb. box

Pancake Flour Two
for 2 5 ®

SUNSPUN Pint 
Jar ,

Quart 
Jar . .. 2 5 c Quality Meats Priced Low

ed Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Crider 
of -Rising Star Saturday;

Mrs. Tommie , Holmes and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Hill of Santa 
Anna this week-end.

Miss LaVeda Macon and Ag
nes Ray Perry, students of 
Howard Payne . College,- were j Mrs. Bill 
week-end guests qf Miss Irene! night.
Avan'ts. ■ ! ' Mr. and Mrs. Seth Jenkins of j

Mrs. Neatie Mitchell of Gros- j Bangs spent the day Sunday; 
venor visited with .her sister, r with Mr, and Mrs. Grady ..Me-,j 
Ina Smith, Friday night, i Iver. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark of ( Mr. and, Mrs. Elmor, Havnes, - 
Uvalde visited in the Dick Deal ] and Mi. and Mrs. J. It*. Iiavnes

I called in the Will Haynes lie ne i

Mrs. Tom Stacy visited Miss 
Minnie McCormick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bowden 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Bowden of 
Cherokee.

Mrs, Lee Dockery and Mary 
Ola were guests of Mr. and 

Vaughn 'Saturday

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables PH Ili
SPUDS

Armour' 
1 lb. ■.; .

Brack,

Smooth White. 
10 lbs........ ... . €

LETTUCE Two. 
for .

be willing to work for a part of t Rev- Howard Smith of Santa j Sunday afternoon..

Golden Ripe; 
■Fruit,, lb.........

9 s  BACON

Suit. Cured, 
2 iu-.

Armour's Dexter
Sliced. lu.

2 5 c
2 9 c

»c

■CELERY Large
Stalks

Pork Steak 
ROAST

Fi r 
lb; '

Fancy
"'buck 15s

tuition while in training. Ap
ply in person or write to 
BROWNWOOD COLLEGE, 100% 
Center Avenue, Brownwood, 
Texas. 3tnc

FEED GRINDING 
Anytime at Rose Gin 

10c per hundred Hammermill 
Grinding

25c per hundred for Grist
. Grinding 

SIMPSON BROTHERS
3-3p

SORE THROAT — TONSILT- 
TIS! Prompt relief afforded by 
Anathesia-Mop, our new sore- 
throat preparation. Generous 
bottle with mop - applicators 
only 50c at PHILLIPS .DRUG 
STORE. 3|1|38

Upstairs furnished apartment. 
Newly n  miishcd; Modem con
veniences, private bath. Mrs,

. Grady Adams. . 3c
My place- In southeast part of 

' town. Modem convenience^ 
arranged ' for two families, 35
acres, dairy bam and fenced 

-Afar'Chickens. $22.50 per month. 
Mrs. 3, W. Patterson, 816 Mel- 
Wood' Ave., Brownwood, Texas.

3liu:

Lost
Diamond Brooch somewhere 

In Santa Anna between New 
"‘ T& r's afternoon and Tuesday, 

Jan. 4. Valuable as a keep
sake. Reward If returned to 
-News Of flee or to Mrs. Aldridge.

"Leto’s” for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they itch? Do they burn? Do 
you.r gums cause yon annoy
ance? Druggists return money 
if “fJRTO’S”- fails to satisfy. 
Turner Drug Store. 11-1-33

Anna preached at the Church j Mr. and, Mrs. Walter ,Stacy 
of the Nazarene Sunday m orn- , and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean 
ing and evening, Large crowds' went to Whom to Singing Sun- 
were present to enjoy the ser- , day afternoon,
V|Ces j Horace Goodjoin and family

Rev. J. E. ThreadgiU of Cole-■t^ted in toe home of Mr. and 
man is to begin a meeting a t ; Mrs. _lom_ Bingham Sunday

! -

PHILLIPS- DRUG CO..

Wanted A
- MAM WANTED for Rawleigh 

Route of 800 families. Write 
today. - • Itewlelgh’s, Dept. TXA- 
«?#•*§■1, Memphis, Tenn.

1
IlliiSs Ileal Estate L

. d?o c w  stock farm  4 mites 
rurftheast, from Santa Anna.

Expert A
Watch, -Spseteei© andto 

Jewelry Repairing .
SHE

John T. Papie: V; 
• Jeweler
PWBif# S f« | c®.

the Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday. This revival will pre
cede the Fifth Sunday Holiness 
Associational meeting of Brown 
and Coiehmn Counties to be 
held at Whon. Everyone is in
vited to attend and receive a 
blessing from the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Gill ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Gill of Brownwood.

Mrs. Ida Herring and daugh
ter, Mary Frances, and Earl 
Cozart of Trickham visited in 
the W. C. Blackwell home of 
Coleman Sunday.
- Rev. Cecil Strickland of How
ard Payne College will fill his 
regular appointment at the 
Baptist Church Sunday. A B. 
T. U. is to be organized at the 
evening service. All young folks 
are urged to be present.

T. J. Johnson and Mrs. Ada 
Brusenhan of Rockwood and 
Toni. Brusenhan of Oklahoma 
visited Mrs. Ida Herring Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Leon Russell, of Ballin
ger was a visitor of Mrs. Ida 
Herring Saturday.

Our community singing was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. We 
greatly appreciated having as 
visitors Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Dean of Trickham and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith 
and daughters were visitors at 
the teach erase Sunday.

Little Johnie Richard Deal 
was honored with a birthday 
supper .Monday evening. Those 
present to enjoy the supper 
w ere' Mrs. Ida Herring, Ina 
Smith, Lorraine Hood, Mary 
Frances Herring and Corine 
Traweek.
'-.'Mir.vand Mrs.- Birl Shannon 
and , Charlotte - visited Mrs. John 
Shannon of .Brownwood: Sunday.

Mr. and Mis.'Paul Arthur and. 
little daughter, N om a Gale,

Miss Pearl Ford spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes.

Leona McClatchey, Ruth Hen
derson and Eva Lou Henderson: 
of Echo were guests of Cora 
Lucille Lancaster Sunday.

Evans Burney of Pueblo, Colo, 
is visiting relatives here this 
week. .

Mr. and , Mi's. Talmadge Mc
Clatchey visited Mrs. McClatch
ey’s father, Mr. Cole, in Santa 
Anna Sunday afternoon. We 
are glad to say Mr. Cole Is im
proving,

Hayden and Floyd Goodjoin 
of Brownwood visited home 
folks over the week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Wilson 
left last week for Canada to »4>: 
with Mr. Wilson’s , father who is 
sick. ■ ■

You have also probably no
ticed by this lime that the high 
price of pork has started the 
consumer to squealing.

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

Grimes, to Bob-Corbell, parcel J. A. Stobaugh subdivision of 
of land known as Henry Taylor farm blocks Nos, 5 and 6 -of

Clow's, second addition to townpreemption survey No. 120. For 
$1 and other considerations.

J. J, Harris and wife, Mae 
Harris, to J. O. Harris. 44.2 
acres out of M. ,E. & P. Ry. Co. 
survey No. 81; For $10,

,J. O. Harris and wife, Addie 
Lee Harris, to J. J, Harris, south 
88.4 acres of certain 1.32.6 acre 
tract out of M, E. & P. Ry. Co. 
survey No. 81. For $10. ‘

Rachel M. Stobaugh and hus-

of Coleman. For. $50.

. Marriage Licenses 
Van Cude and: Ermon. Wil

liams.
Herman-Curry.and Arlie Dug-

gins, rvituiici 1VJL. OtÂUelÛiX Llliu liua- *
Roy A. Gober and Zetlia ; band, J. A. Stobaugh, to Max- i I 

Corene Craig. well Drilling Co., exact one-half J
Ray Tom Ca$key and Venita ' of lot No. 3, block No. 17, of i,

Davidson, ____
Warranty Deeds - ■ !

L. Lowry to- Virgie Lowry, 
west, 90 acres off east end of.]
Steiner survey No. 107 on w a t-1 
'ers of Mukewater creek. For. $1 
and other considerations.

J, M. Grimes and .wife, M. E.J

liHIXG YOUR

PRODUCE
TO

Farmers 'Produce 
-"Company

H, A. P.l'RDEN, Mgi-.

YOUNG
MEN

Become Expert 
Accountants,'-'Auditors^-' ■ 

Bookkeepers, Clerks, :
■'Salesmen or. Managers. . 

Study business where 
business is tauKht as 

business is done.

BROWNWOOD
COLLEGE

A '.Business Training School
' 10614 Center Ave. 

Brownwood, f t s s s

^ i i

r o  M Y

, per-iaer© for 1838. H. F.

' ...<aut'«rnsawB'-',to%finauce'' all
‘ of tuition for a r«~ 

who-is
Nto,«tecor6

""........
W i

m  %  a . m i m .. r. Get A G «ii Position
Attend a nationally Itnown modern accounting, 
secretarial, and civil service school, placing it's 

• gtaduates in big business. Save half the time 
a«4 half thefcost. | l l  In for ftee catalogue.
BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, Dallas, Tex.

..-Free.from ■ 
•BLUE MONDAY
■P̂ ee From . H o t. Tuesday. 

At; a cost so small and a ser
vice so satisfactory you will 
wonder why you. didn’t let 
the laundry" do your wash 
all.the-time;. ■ ■/ ■ ■

We guarantee satisfaction 
In white, clean dotlios and 
ate experts In dry wash and- 
Qnish -work.' -Your best lin
ens txo safe with us.

Santa Aana

. Customers and Friends
■ I Will Start My Hatchery -.

Monday, January 24th
Ready To Book Tray For Custom Hatching and Take
Orders For . Baby Chicks. AH Eggs Will Be From 

■ Blood Tested Flocks Tested By A and M Graduates.^

I WILL GIVE THE SAME PROMPT AND 
EFFICIENT SERVICE AS IN THE PAST.

WE ARE LOOKING - FORWARD TO ONE OF THE 
BEST YEARS IN THE HATCHERY BUSINESS FOR

CUSTOM HATCHING " ’ ,
- ' AND BABY CHICKS

L, M. ND2LU OfC-TSF

m m m
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Miss L e n a  B o y d  
■. H o n o r e d  A t  S h o w e r  

. B y  C h u r c h  L a d i e s

Tiie ladies of the Presbyter
ian Church entertained Wed
nesday aiteruoon, January 12 
with a shower and reception at 
th e  church, honoring Miss Lena 
Boyd, who is returning soon to 
India. .■..-■

Mrs. W. R. Kelley and Mrs. 
Lester Guthrie received the 
guests. Miss Mary Lela Wood
ward presided over the beauti- 
I hI register, painted by Mrs. 
Weal Oakes. The cover was a 
painting of. the Presbyterian 
Church. Each guest was re~ 

. quested to write her favorite 
verse of Scripture in the guest 

• book. .
Mrs. Dora Bell led the devo

tional of the afternoon. Pray
e r was led by Mrs. A. -L.- Oder, 
followed bv a duet, “Anywhere 
W ith Jesus.”, sung by Mrs: Mark 

.Davis and Mrs. Loyd Burris.
Miss Boyd, dressed in her 

"Sari" gave a very interesting 
and inspirational talk on her

missionary work in India. When 
the talk was concluded little 
Bettie Ann and Margaret Mc- 
Caugliau brought in a minia- 

| ture ship bearing English flags 
land labeled “Queen Mary"
\ loaded with gifts for the hon- 
loree.
[. Mrs. W. O. Garrett gave a 
! touching and appropriate tri- 
i bute to the life and, works of 
(Miss Boyd and toasts were giv- 
| en by friends and members of 
! the different missionary socie
t ie s  and women’s clubs of San- 
ka Anna.
I Delicious refreshments of 
I chicken salad, crackers,, nut 
I cookies and hot tea were serv- 
ied to over sixty guests. Plate 
! favors were tiny scrolls on 
i which was printed a poem, en- 
i titled “Remember,” which was 
! written by Miss Boyd.

G a r d e n  ■ P l a n t i n g  i s  
. S u b j e c t  o f  M e e t i n g  
F o r  L o c a l  H. D. Club

;hot ,
the following club mcmlvi's. 
vislfcpf’s.'-vMes.daines:. £>; W, yMy-'l 
crs, W. Ii. Thigpen, Gar (and 
Powell, B, A, -Munger, Laurence 
Banderscn, George Bivins, Dan 
Evans,. C. L. Scott, A. 3. .Sparks, 
O. G. Curry and Mrs. Womack 
and Misses Long, Sailor and 
the county agent. Miss Trow
bridge.

-o

/■ ;-'€fc :Mf,'Jackson.:
the:. ’ JMV':Stfioktth -surgM*!: 1 

home Monday evening. "Mi < . v ,
Marvin' orye of Hardin was -DaMr'ni-' *° nospnal, 

in the Ptninvlevr eoismtunUiy 
Sunday evening.

outjuiu, «. a
■■ ■ ■ ■• ■■•••: •-• v ; ■■ -■ - '-

11, Talpa, is a %&■

Ward P. T, A, Meets 
■ ■■ Tuesday Afternoon

EAT IN THE

HI-WAY C A F E
In Their New Location

25e: Lunches. Served
Each Day At Noon

3 Door-.. V.'M of Po-( Oflu'p

The Ward School P. T. A. 
discussed “What School Should 
Mean to a Child" at the regular 
meeting Tuesday, Jan.. 18 at the 
Ward School Auditorium. Mrs. 
J. F. Turner was the leader.

She brought out the . point 
I that "school should mean good 
citizenship more than j u s t  
study.” The sixth grade dem
onstration w as. postponed- until 
a future date due to mid-term 
exams ,

; Miss Manned Morrow’s room 
; won the banner for having the 
largest percentage of mothers 
piesent. -

.STOP LOSING 
SHEEP AND CATTLE
- i 'R O T E rr  THE WE El. AND p- 

'> RE \ r!' THE SD K VSsMALB WITH 
HEMDHUH \KH FKI'TK’KM'Y B VOTER l \

o() I)o-e Dot i ! e s ................... be clo-e
j!! Do-,!' R otth-S ............... Trir-dost

•‘Seventy-five per cent of a 
house wife’s time is spent in 
preparing food and forty-five 
per cent of the average family 
income is sweet for food.” stat
ed Miss Chryslene 'Trowbridge 
in a talk last Friday, Jan. 7 
when .she spoke to the local 
Home Denio'nstvaUon Club at 
the City Hall. '‘Authorities say 
that 35 to 50 per cent of the 
children are undernourished: 

I Subject for the afternoon was 
“Food for the Family.”

The Foundation Diet Chart 
was further discussed by Miss 
Trowbridge,

Also discussed during this 
program was the subject of gar
dens and spring planting. 
“Sub-irrigation and hot. beds 
will be a great help to the gar- 

| dens in this section” stated 
j Miss Trowbridge as she talked 
I on the value of gardens and 
i gave th e : club .4 main points 
when preparing the garden for 

i planting.
■ First, five loads of fertilizer 
to 1-2-acres should be put on

i the garden by the last of Jan
uary.
• Second, Garden should be 
plowed 6 inches deep.

Third, Garden snobld 'have 
proper drainage.

Fourth, Garden .should have 
proper wind breaks.

Thirteen members and two 
visitors, Mrs. Clinton Lowe and. 
Mrs. Sam Collier, were present.

The next meeting of the club
■ will be held Jan. 21 at -2 p. m.
at the City Hall. .All members 
are urged to be. present for a 
Parliamentary Drill,. Roll.call 
will be answered by members 
getting 'the floor. ■ . ■ ■

Topics for discussion will be 
“To Make a * Motion,” by Miss 
Josie Baxter;. “To Amend a Mo
tion.” by Mrs. Carl Ashmore; 
“To Nominate a Person,” by 
Mrs. J. F. Williams. -

The public is invited to at
tend. -

; . .............<).------_

N i u j s e s - 'A l u m n i  G i v e s  
F a r e w e l l  P a r t y  F .o r  

■ M rs. . S i m m e r s .

Hospital Notes-
Merkel, is a 

in the hospl-

Miss Oita Nie!l was hostess 
last Saturday evening' for a 
farewell party given by ihe 
Nurses Alumni for IMrs. Quinton 
Summers, who left, this wees 
for her new home in Tennessee. 
Mrs. Bummers was flu- former 
Miss Sybil Vinson and has been 
on the hospital stall for sev
eral years.

A delicious turkey dinner was 
served at C o’clock. The buffet 
supper menu included fruit 
cocktail, baked turkey, dressing, 
gravy, green beaus, creamed 
potatoes, celery, olives; rolls, 
coffee, cake and ice cream.

Following the dinner, the 
honoree was presented with a 

liarge framed picture and sev
e ra l other gifts as farewell 
tokens. . .

i .Vocal solos were given by 
I Miss Rosalie Niell, one song be-

W. E. Bradley, 
surgical patient 
tal.

Mrs. Burrie Qhults, Valera, isj 
a patient in the hospital.

Mrs. Carl Bagtey, Bangs, was | 
able to go home Thursday..

Mrs. Lewis Bryan and baby 
boy, Rcetrxrood, are patients. 
Baby was born Jan. 13.

Charlie Jones, Eden, was an- | 
ie to ■ go home Sunday.

.ft. T. Cody, Clyde, is a surgi
cal patient.

J. H. Harrison, Mansfield, is| 
a surgical patient.

Mrs. H. A. Wilson, Placid, k;| 
a patient in file hospital.

Mrs. Maudie Rodgers, Blan- j 
I ket, is a surgical patient.

J. W. and Hobbie McClellan, I 
Gouldbusk, were surgical pa~ | 
Uents Friday and Saturday.

. Mrs. A. W. Patterson and j 
■ baby boy, Forsan, are patients.! 
Baby was bom Jan, 14.

I S O 00
110“

i 2 § “

J. P.-- Astra, Stamford, was |
ing specially sung for the Iron- ' ab.1® toA °A °1?1e . M°hd^y- .. 
oree. Miss Niell was accom- . Mrs‘ ?•’ DA dk“}s' Robert Lee, | 
panied on the.piano by Mrs. ,s patient m the.hospital.
R R. Lovclady. ' “ rs-„L- ,A- f o x i e r  and baby
. ‘ - girl, Rockwoodi are patients,Those preseiit were graduate Baby was bom Jair l s ‘ 
nurses of the local .hospital.- ;Virginid gmlth Santa Anna_i 
They ■ were Misses Emily Jo was a patierlt -in the,! hospital 
Gholston, Opal Fieeman, ; Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. R. B. Booth, Freer, is a jSmith, Bessie Smith, Mabel Bel- 
vin, Mesdames Clifford Dyer, 
Drew Vinson, Alvin Burden. 
Leroy Stockary, R. R. Lovelady, 
Robert Turner, Juanita Fietch

1930 FORD COUPE
Clean Car, Meter OK

1929 FORD COUPE
■' Good Rubber, Motor .OK.

1930 CHEVROLET COUPE
Lots Good Transportation

1931 FORD FORDOR
■■■■■■New. Paint, Tires,-.Motor OK ■ ./ '

1932 FORD V-8 TUDOR 2 2 5 “
Clean inside and Out* Motor Good, Lots of Service

1932 Chevrolet 2-Door 2 2 5 “
.£lean\Car*-Good Tires, Mechanically Good

ii

surgical patient.
Wesley W, Williams, Coleman, | 

is a patient in the hospital.
C. A. Price, Georgiana, Ala., |

er, the honoree, Mrs. Quinton js a gm-gjcal patient.
Santa Anna iotor Co.

Summers, and the hostess, Miss 
Oita Niell. ■ “

Misses Florence and Rosalie i 
Niell were also present and a s - : 
sisted their- sister : in serving ! 
and entertaining. I

Miss Charlene Smith, Cross I %E

_-x-_

BLACK LEG UACTERIN KAME PRICE

■•Mrs, Harding: Is.' :
! - Hostess. Friday .
■■ ■. To-'Buffalo.-'Club

ScA L'.- Enr Blue Bonnett, Div LeGears, Peerless. 
°D.oi.Ts.--Ei'ervduy Stock Remedies. -.

Phillips i r i |  €©d
PHONES 1 and 5

Mrs. Gladys Harding was 
hostess Friday, Jan1. 14 to the 
Buffalo Home Demonstration 
Club, at the home of Mrs. Dan 
Evans.

Mrs. George Bivins - gave a 
report of the last council meet
ing. Miss -.Trowbridge gave a 
very interesting talk and ..dem
onstration on : “Planning the 
Family Meals,”

The hostess served cookies,

Flaiaview News
*___ -X- _ i # ___*—:— .

■

m
im

m
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Duly a few of the many 9e items listed. Come in and see for yourself.

WOMEN’S PRINT ’KERCHIEFS

.." .2 '.'for.

Big 14 Inch ’kerchiefs 
in beautiful f l o r a l  
prints. Vat dyed colors 
on fine lawn.

17x36 INCH TURKISH TOWELS

Famous “Cannon” qual
ity! Solt and absorb
ent but firmly woven! 
Snowy white terry with 
pastel striped borders.

GRAY ENAMELED WARE-
-Each.Piece-.

2-Qt. Pudding Pan 
2-Qt. Sauce Pan 
Wash. Basin

Get them on sale NOV/, a t a BIG saving! 
Ail pieces . are of durable gray mottled 
enamel on a heavy steel base.

i i j w e n  m m f«air r r o a iu

W Q

q 0 7  TAm .m  'm sffn iJS fig

By 1. C. Dunn ■ j
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Taylor I 

and children of Gouldbusk vis- j 
ited in the C. S. Taylor home j 
Sunday night. -

Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Davis and 
children of Coleman and Mrs. ] 
C. S. Taylor and children visit- ! 
ed Mrs. "Evers Sunday.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Woodard I 
i of Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
iO.zro Eubank Sunday., i

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McKee Jr.
! visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lea- 
|dy and children Sunday. I
j. M rs.. J. D. Williamson visited |
|Mrs. Ernest England .Monday!
; evening.-,
I Richard Horner, Granville 
' England and J. B. Dodgen were 
I guests of Byron McDonald Sun- 
! day evening. . ■ ■. . 
j Miss Alene Leady of Coleman 
j visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Leady Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Heallen 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bivins - and Mrs. C. A, 
Bivins Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rowe and 
children were guests in the S. 
R. Rowe home Sunday evening.

Carson Horner spent Saturday 
night with Raymond Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Casey vis-, 
ited her mother, Mrs. McNutt 
of Santa Anna Sunday.
,Dorothy-^-Dieted.spent Sunday 

night with her cousin Dorothy:! 
Lee Taylor. j

I Mrs. Lynn R. Brown and son, I 
Bill Foley oi Gouldbusk visited ! 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dunn Satur- ! 
day night. ;j

If you see someone coming’ 
across your field on a John 
Deere tractor pulling back on 
the steering wheel and holler-1 
ing whoa, you had better get; 
out of the way because you’ll | 
know it, is Mr. O. M. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Copeland 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Jackson.

O. M. Heallen and Jimmie 
Van Ness visited L. C. Dunn 
Sunday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jackson 
were in Coleman Monday morn- 

■ I teg. . y
It I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griffin 
■Band daughter visited Mr. and 

Mrs. C. S. Taylor and family 
Saturday night.

Amos Taylor was -called, agaig- 
Monday to the bedside of hte 
daughter, Mrs; Eddie Tucker of 

, , Hobbs, M. ,ML. ....A..-,-,..
j | i.a . auu i h . , - . i„ 

Usi-vJ nc--'= 't  en.vj1'i *■
C-- J ;r  G v  j©..

SANTA ANNA LOCATED NEXT TO DEPOT

Poultry Tonic. 100 lbs

SUPER SMS l a r g e  f | ,|
p k g

BLACKBEMIE,5 3 No. 2 cans .mmW

1AL1IUTS will - 15
LOOk: 10c BARGAIN COUNTER
24© Washing Powder J®
Quart Jar Pidcfes
IffEITIES, for seloiS-cilree pkg J |

. * • -» i * i > ji s
‘ S' ........ /!
pressed crystal glass 

ej;peii-r-ive!. .

25c assorted Baking Powder
i m

q t .
SYRUP, Ribbon.Cane - '
■fittik"4©ai'Fr®im-Ea®t''T0xas " i a i to i r f

We Will 
P ay  Y.va Tcp 

Pdees s'o? Tcur 
PiiOKJCE-

r -  l . : - . a

i# ssd &  te s«rw
• Y w l p  i l i- a t  SkBifffet


